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JanyAre Dinner Is
Given For
Bride Elect

kuestsFor
Card Party
Fetes Mrs.

Mathews

. What's New
On

The Market

The House

of Quality J CoodGooda. tl J
Tea Party

invited Mrs. John R. Sites and Mrs.
L S between the hours

l!I c. I:, .ml five thirty on Today's express brought
them to us direct
from the factory.

By Rex Stewart
Salsify, or "vegetable oysters,"

appeared on the market this morn
lug for the first time. It makes a
delicious soup when cut up and
boiled, and is selling for 10 cents
a bunch or one dollar a dozen.

New navel oranges will have

Paul Hauser entertained last night
' for Mrs. R. L. Mathews, cf Seat--

tie, who is visiting for a short
time in the city. Mrs. Mathews
formerly lived In Salem and
ed to Seattle when her husband 7 W)swf jv ai rj

reached the stores by tomorrow, a

New Oxfords!
The New

Satin and Patent

Pumps and Oxfords

A dinner partjrcompllmenting
Mrs. Marie B. Shirley whose mar-

riage to Homer C. Wyatt, of Moulit
Hood, will be an event of Thanks-

giving week, .was given last night
at the home of Mrs. A, A. Under-
bill, 879 South Twelfth street, by
teachers of Washington junior
high school. The affair was a com-

plete surprise to the guest of hon-

or.' Elaborate preparations were
made and a committee was In
charge of each course of the deli-clo-

three course dinner.
The dining room was complete-

ly done In yellow and yellow can-

dles topped crystal sticks. Lights
were shaded with yellow and a
parasol covered with material of
the same color was suspended

shipment having been received to-

day. The wholesale price is $6.50,
but what the retail nrlce will be

fly i

c j

to choov.

or Safe

ich i

I is uncertain.
Excellent California strained

honey, of the new crop, can beMarguerite Zender in "Angel
Face."

?' afternoon at the home
v

883 Court? MK "he, with Mrs WiU-- r
at teahostesseswereBeH

'Pattonhome, the old
7 d residence, with Us

decorated Inwas

I: Uh'ts stately .1. - in
f room pal . added
I "and yellow chrysanthe-- f

?tht Pleasing color note.

tCa chrysanthemums were

fZi in the dining room and
wers arranged with pea--

tethers effected the table

Ss on the harp were

L W Mary Jean Porter tal-- !

twelve year old daughter of
1 Mrs. W. J. Porter The
L musician was seated at her
L instrument in the bay win-- L

of the drawing room, against
Lkground of palms. An orches-- I

sat in the hall behind a screen
'hlms.

Lu. luinai were assisted in

Telephone Dance
Held Last Night

About nrty

found on the market at 45 ents
a pint.

Eggs look as though they
might increase In price for Thanks
giving. There was a prospect of a
53 cent buying price this morn-

ing.
Ground suet for mincemeat

making is available at the meat
markets for 10 cents a pound.

Every one has a charm and individuality that instantly capti-

vates. You must see them Pumps; One-Stra- p Satins,

Lace Oxfords with Low Heels. It is indeed a showing we are ex-

tremely proud of. Note the New Low Price

c

was made athletic coach at Univer
sity of Washington. Mrs. Mathews
has been the inspiration of a num-
ber of social affairs during her
time in Salem.

Five hundred was the diversion
of last night's affair and supper
was served by the hostesses. Music
held a prominent part in the eve-

ning's entertainment and all took
part In this feature. Songs were
sung by Mrs. Ernest Wyatt, ac-

companied by Dr. Sites, and Dr.
Sites gave a group of songs which
were especially

'

pleasing. Adding
interest is the fact that Dr. Sites
seldom sings for others to hear
and this made his selections more
enthusiastically received.

High score at five hundred was
won by Mrs. Bliss Darby and
Ralph Glover and consolation fell
to Clare Vibbert and Mrs. Ernest
Wyatt. The house was decorated
in chrysanthemums of varied
shades.

Those present were Mrs. R. L.

Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glov-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cornoyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Brock,
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Vibbert, Dr.
and Mrs. 0. A. Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bliss Darby, Mr. and Mrs.
William McGilchrist, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. Sheldon, Mr. andMrs. Lou Aid-ric- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hauser,
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Sites.

$8.00 to $10.00"VITO1IKES"
are an essential factor in
promoting healthful growth -

Scott's Emulsion
drawing room Dy Mrs.
Walton, Mrs. Melvin Plimp-Mr- s.

Henry Cornoyer, Mrs.

above the table. Places were mark-
ed with cards bearing a motif
doner in yellow.

At the proper time Mrs. Shirley
was presented with a silver cream
and sugar service, the gift of her
hostesses. Mrs. Shirley is a well
known and well liked teacher of
Salem. She has been in the city for
the past six years and has been
employed in Washington junior
high school as Instructor In math-
ematics and sewing for the great-
er portion of that time. Following
her marriage, she will complete
her school year.

Those present for the dinner
were Mrs. Marie B. Shirley, Miss
May Bolller, Miss Ortha Bell, Miss
Gladys Humphrey, Miss Oretchen
Kramer, Miss Hazel Bear, Miss

Ruby Kennedy, Miss Carrie Mar-

tin, Miss Conifred Hurd, Mrs.

Fanny Douglas, Mrs. Bolton Ham-bl- e

and Mrs. T. W. Creech.

is far richer in the fat '

soluble A vitamine '
j Roberts, Mrs. uiuluiu di,,d Mrs.. Robert McKinney
,ler. Presiding at the tea tame

iisi nignt lor the telephone em-
ployes dance, given at Elite hall.
Music was furnished by the Elite
orchestra for the occasion, The
occasion was an invitation affair
and included guests from Ensign's
camp, Balensifer's camp, Mr.
Crawford's group from Albany,and employes from Corvallis,
Woodburn and McMinnville.
Members of the plant, traffic and
commercial departments of the lo-

cal district were present.. Punch
was served throughout the eve-

ning. The dance committee in-
cluded Miss Louise Cooper, Miss
Hannah Hastings and Mrs. Paul
Hollingsworth.

Mrs. Woolpert
'

Entertains P. E. 0.
Mrs. A. T.' Woolpert was host-

ess yesterday for members of P.
E. O. sisterhood. Mrs. Florence
Littler was chosen member of the.
society to be representative in the
Central Charity association. The
next meeting will be held in two
weeks at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Moore when American rookwood
pottery will be studied.

than cream. It aids
the dining room (luring me

growth builds health!
it period were Mrs. Homer

Bear in mind we sell shoes for the Entire Family; Good Shoes
for less. ,

SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW
IN TOILET SUNDRIES

ulej and Mrs. Seymour jones
AT ALL DRUO STORES

PRICE, QX.20 and 6O0.
Scott A Bowo, BloomfiaW, N. J.

ALSO MAKERS OF
id during the second period,
rj. E. Hofer and Mrs. John A.

Those who assisted in
tying were Mrs. W. Connell Dy--

Mrs. John Carson, Mrs. Krey--

isn Boise, Mrs. Frank Spears, (Tablets or Granules)
rs. Allan Bynon, Miss Catharine

Faculty Women "INDIGESTION
larson, Miss Luella Patton andMi Are Entertained Fraternity Will

flitrn TIlQTlVscnviTlO TiflTinftThe Faculty Women s club oris Junette Jones. Assisting
th receiving In the hall were

isa Marion Linn and Miss Thel- -at if

ia Porter.

Toilet and Bath Soap MfjSffl Twink -

perfumed,--
. colors as it washes. All

Delicately cOfltEMWOO
per bar Acknowledged the best by colors

test ....
6c 38c 6c

Seattle Peonle Are

Willamette university was enter-

tained yesterday afternoon by Mr
Florian E. Von Eschen and Mrs.
Charles Sherman at the Von Esch-
en residence. A business session
and social time was enjoyed. Re-

freshments were served. Mrs. R.
L. Mathews of Seattle, was an ad-

ditional guest. ,

foming For Thanksgiving,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jordon and

Jiss Helen Jordon of Seattle will
irrive in Salem Thursday morning

Skim Milk-Butte- rmilk

For Feeding Purposes
Call

Marion Creamery
Phone 688

Off
spend Thanksgiving day with

Oregon Agricultural College,
Nov. 18. One of the festivities
planned for,eollege students dur-

ing their Thanksgiving recess Is

the Sigma Kappa benefit dance at
Laurelhurst club, Portland, Fri-

day November 25. Alumnae mem-

bers of the fraternity from Port-
land and Salem are cooperating
with Upsilon, the Oregon Agricul-
tural college chapter, In complet-

ing plans for the affair.
Maine Seacoast Mission will re-

ceive proceeds from the dance.
Sigma Kappa supports this as her
national philanthropy to 'bring
education to children on the coast
of Maine far from other schools.

Sr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers.

Miss Byrd Will Play
In Eugene on Monday

Miss Winifred Byrd will appear
In concert in Eugene Monday
night, November 21, in Guild hall
President and Mrs. P. L. Campbell
and Miss Elizabeth Fox, dean of
women, will receive for Miss Byrd
following the concert. Faculty,
students and townspeople have
been bidden. Quite a number of
Salem people are planning to
make the trip to Eugene to be

present for the evening.

ill Attend
Cine in Eugene

Capital Journal Want Ads Pay
Salem Woman
Married Wednesday

Miss Gertrude Arpke, of Salem,
and Floyd Lancaster, of Zilah,
Washington, were married on

Wednesday at high noon at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. O. L. Arpke, 195 South
Twenty Third street. The Immedi-
ate relatives of the couple wit-
nessed "the service and the vows

were read by Rev. O. F.
of Portland, an uncle of

the bride. The couple wi make
their,, home at Zilah after a wed-

ding trip to Portland and' Seattle.

I Mr. T. W. Creech and son, John
rreecli, will go to Eugene early

morning to attend the foot
lall same there. They will be met
In Etisene by Mr. Creech.

sAllany Women

Jitad Tea Here.

j Miss Flora Mason and Mrs. Cora
JlopMni of Albany were In Salem
Wednesday to attend the tea given
W Mrs. Henry Meyers and Miss

HO
ceonce MCLFORO'S x ' eO PRODUCTION AS'! A Football and a New TiefWizabeth Lord, complimenting

jlliss
Winifred Byrd.

mm Women
ear Violinist.

Mrs. Gray
Salem Visitor.

Mrs. C. A. Gray of Independ-
ence is a visitor this week at the
home of Mrs. Frank Ford Snede-co- r.

She has bee na guest at sev-

eral affairs during her stay.

Mrs. Frank Vinn, Miss Helen m RUDOLPH VALENTINO
if CM.HUU... --aSiS

jinn ana miss viola Ash were
mrag those who went to Portland

jp'ednesday to hear Heifetz, lolin-jis- t,

in concert.

o

Q

o

ei,;v Allied 'Ron Hassan was the leader of one hun

OTTERS!6

dred tribes. He was worshipped by his followers even

above Allah, but he met his match in the proud English

beauty. ..Don't miss the scene where he tries to break

the will of the madcap girl.

This is but one of a hundred high-spot- s in as thrilling
a photoplay as you ever saw. - . .

jTormer Teachers
iW in the City.
J Miss Edna Sterling and Miss
jHelen Willett of Seattle were vis-
itors in Salem Tuesday and Wed- -

For Thanksgiving
Both for Fifty Cents
Just so one hundred boys can wear a brand new tie on

Thanksgiving Day and have some fun, too, we purchased
an even hundred khaki covered footballs and a hundred
brand new neckties. And the first hundred boys to come

to our store Saturday get one of each for only fifty cents.

See them in our show windows.

:'J i me Henry Meyers resili-
ence. They formerly werft teach
ers In the Salem schools.

Tomorrow is the Last DayOREGON ELECTRIC

of theFOOTBALL

J Wa knl t lua unt f

ff MafpoU Oregea Wonted
cautiful uortincnl

f mIm and different weirbnl Electric Range
Demonstration

in our Office 10:00 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

Special Train
kave Engene 5:25 P. M.

Baturday

For

HABY, SALEM AND
PORTLAND ONLY

for ereiy purpew. Cotneud .elect

your Mvpol Tr
1' oi. Balls 25c

oz. Ball 40o

Salem
Woolen Mills Store

SATURDAY ONLY
Boys' New Fall Suits

With Extra Pair of Trousers v

I--

ns' Albany 6:30 p. m.; Salem
m- - Portland 8:55 p. m.;

Li .ren Stt 9:10 ,. m
Hnnlr Qtn $8.75MtOUUfl.

daily
trains leave Eugene

, 25
" U:lS a. m., 2:00.,andn 1

- t arrive Salem 7:50
All new fall garments taken from our regular stock and
worth more money. Each suit has an extra pair trousers,
both full lined and well tailored. An opportunity to dress
the boy at a considerable saving. Saturday only.

'Bm. ay): 4:15 Bnd J

It you are looking for any

bargains call at the

Capital Bargain

House

We have a large assortment ot

new and second hand Heaters,

wood and coal, wrenches, and

furniture of all kinds. We have

plumbing supplies and thous-

ands of other articles that will

pay yon to call and see us.

Phone 39- 8- 215 Center St

We Buy and Sell Everything

$3.84 fx A

:F9 (

Construction tn.oodies nearly one hundred years of
range building experience, together with the best elec-

trical knowledge available.

At p m. Mrs. M. E. Hawley will give away several
cakes' and also several new and delicious cooking recipes.

Remember we are giving special prices and terms of

payment on all ranges purchased this week.

Portland Railway Light
& Power Co.

MiLLij Round Trip
I Ps Sic War Tax

1 fTi4T "4 S"y, return limit
'i "on day. Chad Goods. (cit1

jLucumc Ky.


